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Cr.lT.XSHOltO TO CHARLOTTE

Ilrtall Merchants of Twin-Cit- y In
auxuralo Movement to tcl Koutu
eru to JH'lour Two of It Through
fuMougrr Train Through , Tliat

' l'Uoe 1 Tom lirecnnbwro to Chat'
, lotte Ilijrgcet lireak of Tobacco
la History of Market Now In Prog
trim lrty-On- e Juniors- - fnnugu
ratedYoung Man Sustain lalii

' ful Injury-Me- ws Note pf ltoreytb.
' Special to The Observer. ... .

WlnBton-Sule- Oct. J J. The Re
ally Merchants', Asaoclatlbn' of this
liy haa Inaugurated a movement to

; turn two of the Southern's main line
through "passenger trains ao that .they
Will travel i by ... way , t , Greensboro,
Winston-Sale- m and Barber's unction
to Charlotte, v The distance for the
train will be only nineteen miles mora
man in present- - route , ana tne pro
posed arrangement would mean

' long step, ahead . for. this city' and
' would also ; be of ' sdvantag to . tha
Southern- - Railway Company . In the

.. way of Increased, business. It would,
of course, . make necessary Immense
improvement In the road-be- d from
here to Charlotta and thla In Itself
would be worth much. Tha plan was

resented to the association tn detail
aat night by Mr. N. X. Cranford and

, met with unanimous and enthusiastic
endorsement. Tha president was au
thorised ' to , appoint, a committee to
take up the matter at onoa and push
it and thla committee, which Will be
announced soon. wnl have the sup- -

', port and encouragement of tha whole

mmm
of Alum BalyngRdei: is pro-- v.:

.mbited-byJaWrbecau:'o- i the in-"juri- ous

ffects that follow its use. m 1
: :The law in

Columbia also
in food.

the District of
prohibits Alum

r. The biggest tobacco break In tha
V' H history of Winston-Sale- m leaf mar -

:- - ket iv now in progress, inia is say
ii'J lag-- aQgreat deal, because thla mar-ke- t'

has had - stupendous .breaks la You may live where as yet you have no protection
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking

against Alum.
Powder is to

, the past ana upon one or more oe
--

. caslons - there have bean - four hun
'' vdredi wagons hero loaded with tha

leaf,. It la eeUmated that there-- were
": : ' seven hundred wagons at the several

- . warehouses to-d- ay and it will pronn;
' i'bit be ImDoealble for tha export aue

. tloner to sell- - In one day tha
- moth 'quantity of leaf the planters

have-- . tlaced. uoon tha market.
A serious and painful accident hap- -

' , pened to young Clay King--, son 01 wo
V proprietor of tha furniture factory at

f

; ,
- Kernersvflia, Batnraay afternoon..-- inW mir lose-on- e of ms eyes as

x ''; result. Clay's. Job, was feeding ona of
the sand papering machines and a bit

. of material broke off and struck him
in the eye. Dr. R. D. Jewett, of this
citv. was called and did what ha could mm' to relieve tha boy's suffering. What ojmiV'"llril

. . makes the accident all the more la
s mentable Is the fact that aay was

working his last day. almost his last
hour fa tha factory, Intending to be--

. sin school yesterday. ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,, Tha popular order known as "Tha
. Juniors. " so strongry represented In

a pure Grape'
food.Aids digestion adds toygroductWinston --8a tern and Immediate vlcln

, tty. were out In full force last night
: Liberty Council No. S was the host

v and a. number of visiting councils
- were the guests. The occasion was

tha initiation of 41 new members Into
Liberty Council and fully 400 Juniors

s congregated In, Pytblan Hall to take
' part . In and witness tha ceremonies.

Postmaster Reynolds, Republican
candidate for Congress In the fifth

'

j' district, .says he will-- ; not make any
- edeecne thlscampaJgTr.--- T' secured

a V leave from the postofflce for to
' days to make political speeches wher- -

aver ne reit disposed 'to go.
..A aeries pf meetings will be com- -

. manoed at the North Winston Pre

Federal Court Takes Up Civil Docket.;
Special to The Observer. a ;

Htatesville, Oct SI. The civil
docket has been taken up lit the,rv
Federal Court, the criminal having'
been nnlahed Saturday. The 'first"
case taken up was that of J. L. Pope
vs. the Southern, In which the
plaintiff asks for f 10.000 for Injuries '

received while working for the com-- ,

pany at Spencer. Another case was';
put on yesterday against the South-er- a.

Sumner vs. the Railroad. Sum- - v
ner lost an arm and asks for 1 1 0,000.
The court will probably finish it
work to-da- y. Z

V ," byterlan church next Sunday! night.
Rev. Dr. Lilly will be assisted by

IUMr of Trrury DiarUncot
Kliows In Drtnlls Kxpcndiiurcs by
Revenue- - Collectors' OflU-e- s in

.North aud South Carolina and Tlr
glnla.' " , ,

-
Special to The Observer. " v'

. Washington,' Oct. H-Fig- of
the Treasury Department for the fiscal
year ending June SO. 1901, ahof that
In' the eastern, district of North 'Caro-
lina 14,000 was paid marshalsi office
deputies cost tS.Ht.it and other fees
and expenses Vwere $.I2 0.4 9. The
dlstrlqt attorney also received 14,000,
clerks-an- d stenographers .were, paid
11,105- - traveling expenses amounted
to 42.kS, and pay of assistant at
torenys was- ll.70.7l.v' Support of
prisoner coat 80.0.- - .U ..-!-

la the western jfllBtrict of 'North
Carolina marshala received' 14,800
office deputies were- - paid 17,614. 4j
other fees and expenses - were, lit,"
R.:5;. district, attorneys- received

14,400; clerks and stenographers were
paid It. 100; traveling expenses were
11.897.81. snd assistant attorneys re
ceived 11,414.10. Support or prison
ers was B,H5.08.'-J- ;

. In South Carolina the marshal re-
ceived 14,500: office, deputies reoelv
ed 14.400; .other fees- - and expenses
amounted tok f.ltt.6r tha district
attorney received $4,600: clerks and
stenographers received: ll.lOOt trav
eling expenses amounted to $7(1.70;
assistant attorneys: coat , $2,700, ' and
cost .of erlsonera tt.S4g.4S. . . - -

In ' tha t eastern . Virginia , district
IJ.S0Q was paid marshals! offlca dep
uties-- 'received.; $4,700: other, ex-
penses were.' $1,174.47: the - district
attorney, received $4,009; $100 was
paid clerks and stenorraphera. trav
allng expenses were $S7$.08; assistant
attorneys received $1,154.11, and
support of prisoners cost 11.049.(0.

In tha western district 'of Virginia
4,uea was paid marshals; office de-

puties received 44,174.4 J; "other ex
penses were $11,616.91; the district
attorney .received . $4,(00; clerks snd
stenographers were paid $1,100:
traveling" expenses were 1(41.66: as--
slttant attorneys received $1,800, and
ma support ' of ' prisoners- - was $t,
147. ft. " J V-

Collections msdo by .customs offl
cere In North and South Carolina and
Virginia were as follows: Beaufort,
N. C. collected nothing;-Beaufort- , S.
C. collected $911.0$; Charleston col-
lected. (7.(14.67; Georgetown, 6. C,
$21.71; Newport r News. I1I.004.S7:
Norfolk snd Portsmouth. 18.711.10:
Wilmington, $1,098.(1. . 4

ELKIN XEW8 NOTES.

Ftsrmera Lose Hundreds of Dollars
: Wortta of Hay and Other Crops -

rovivM siceung; uosea, .

Special to Tha Observer.
El kin. Oct It. An Interesting re

vival has been In progress in the
Methodist church during . tha oast
ween, closing witb the service Sun
day night. Rev. Dr. J. C. Rowe, of
sausDury, assisted the pastor In the
services. Dr. Rows Is a consecrated
man of God and his sermons during
the week were full of power' and
their Influence for good In this com
munity will be felt for many years
to come. Sunday ths Baptist, Meth-
odist and Presbyterian congregations
united In the service at the Method-
ist church. It was conducted by the
Baptist minister. Rev. Mr. Staley.

Miss Louise Flnley. of North
Wllkesboro, Is . visiting her cousin.
Miss Grsce Gwyon. at the Elk Inn.

Old people say they have never
seen such weather as we have been
having for the last three months. It
has rained almost every day since
the 2d of Jtine. Farmers have lost
hundreds of dollars worth of feed.
In the shape of hay, peavlres and
fodder, etc, and now the grant trou
ble that confronts them Is u act iholr
Corn saved and --wheat and rye seeded.
A great deal of leaf tobacco has been
lost by becoming nested and mold
ed before it could Ne got to mar-
ket

Politics Is very quiet In this Im
mediate community. Neither party
seems to be making any extra effort
to rouse any enthusiasm but it wlil
get out of this lethargy before elec-
tion day services.

bASTOTT CHICKEN FANCIERS. .

Mass Meeting to Be Held In Interest
of Proposed Poultry Bitow Men in
Jail. Charged With Cutting the
Payaaonx Kay They Will .Implicate
Other Parties, , ' '

Special to The Observer.
Gastonla, Oct 2$. The chicken

fanciers of Gaston are becoming In
terested In tha proposed poultry show
which Is to be held In Gastonla at
some eany aate. iNexi aionaay is
tha day set apart for a mass meeting
of all those Interested In the raising
of fine poultry. , Mr. B, B. Davis, of
the Mecklenburg Poottry Association,
will be with the Gaston fanciers and
will talk to them on the benefits. of
an exhibition. Messrs. J. H. Separk.

L. Beal and 'others are tha mov
ing spirits in the enterprise.

Mr. John Thomas, wno rar several
vaars ihaa been employed In the Wal
ters A Moore barber shops has bought
ths entire shop .snd fixtures or,tne
Moore shop from Mr. X D. Moor a, Jr.
No changes In tha force will be made
and tha business-wil- l continue as at- - "present

From authority that Is good. It Is
learned. that Weaver and. McDonald,
who ara In jail charged with cutting
Messrs. J-- R. and Hunter Fayasoux.
at their merry-go-roun- d some weeks
ago, are planning to tell the whole
story and to tell the truth of It, when
they ara brought up for trial at the
November term of Gaston court Tmey
say that there are' soma persons Im-

plicated In the trouble whose names
have not so far been disclosed.

WIFK-BKATE- Il QUOTES BIBLE.

Ju'F. Moore; Released Front Crceiis--
tmro mil on hom, Hays us uniy
Followed ; Directions of Scripture
In Cltastlamg Ills Wife. .V v

Special' to Tha Observer. '."''
Greensboro, Oct. X8. A.' r. Moore,

an old street preacher who haa hten
In jail charged t with ' Wire-beatin- g,

was released this morning on giv
ing bond In the sum of $100 for his
appearance at. tha next term of court.
Me was required to - sign a - pieage
stating that ha - would never molest
his wife again, 5' ,H Is wlfs says that
beating her . wss . Moore's favorite
pastime, and threatened to take her
life Just before she' caused ths war- -

rant' for his arrest ' to bo Issued.
Moors says ha la only obeying h
Instructions of tha Bible, which rives
to the husband the right to chastise
his wife whenever hs deems it neces-
sary, rA-'-'-i- HfHVJ'fX'M ':

, ;'-- No Hurry.
Cleveland Ledger. '. ..-

-- '' ... )Vy
"All the little boys and girls who

wsnt to go to heaven," said the Sun
day school , superintendent, ' "will
please rise." . v

All rose but Tommy Twaddles, ' v
And doesn't ' this little boy want

to go to heaven 7" ,

"N-- ot ylt!"

Nnmlna Mothers and Malaria.
The Old Klenrtard Grovo's Taetelens
Chill Tonlo drives out miliirla " and
hull. In vtl tli system.'. Hold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 Cents.

Falllntr Off In Exports of Grain
Througli Nortliern Ports t . Ao
companled by a Corresponding In- creane) tn - Shipments ltirongh
Houtliern . ' Porta A 'Movement' lliat Means Much to Sontti's Ship

'wa? interasiev' w-'-J-

Bpecial to Tha Obsarar
-- . Washington, , Oct. ; 28.-Tl- . was,'
snd not long since,, either, when cam
paratlvely Itrla' heed was given : to
the export business of . porta of tha
South, It Is- - different now, ; The In-

crease of .''exports 'from Southern
points hag been so remarkable uurlpg.
the pas two fit-- three year. that ,ihe.
big 'cities along1-th- North "Atlantic
cost have begun to tke serloua no
tice. ineir own export trade, par
tlcularly In grains which come chiefly
from the West and Northwest has de
creased-- heavily, . Their ' commercial
bodies attribute vth' decrease to the
railroads and they say some ugly
things about railroad trafflo officials
who do not favor the communltlea
in which they reside--- ; '";.'That the charges against the rail
roaaa, on uu aocouni, ara merely
manifestation'' of v pique la pretty
definitely settled by statistics which
have , been prepared : by . the
Department of ...Commerce and
Labor, v Tha :,f figurea show
that the srralns for c exoort - ara
going now to Southern porta, to a far
greater extent than ever before, be-
cause they can ba put on board ships
at Norfolk. Newport Newa, New Or
leans and Galveston at muoh less ex
pensa than they can be sent to Boston
or New-York-

, or even to Philadel
phia. . The reasons sre wholly nat
ural. Geographically, the Southern
cities are more favorably located with
reference to most of the grain-gro- w

ing region or the country than ara
Boston and New York. With facili
ties to handle the grain at Southern
ports after It gets there, every reason
exists fox the diversion of much of
ther grain trafflo from ' Eastern to. I

ooutnern points. These facilities the
ateamshlp companies, both American
and European, have supplied. - Ths
Virginia ports. New Orleans snd Gal
veston all. are Important cargo points
for many lines of big freight steam-
ers snd they are encouraging ship-
pers to forward their bulky freight
through those ports. The result of
this encouragement Is increasingly
from month to month. During tha
past nine months 7.250,000 bushels
of wheat were exported from Galves
ton, sgalnst only .760,000 bushels for
the corresponding months of ths
previous years. Tha Increase of grain
exports from New Orleans for the
same period was even more remark-
able. The total wheat exports from
that city during the last nine months
were 8,8(8.000 bushels, against 118,
000 bushels ' for the corresponding
period of 1906. Other Southern ports
have Increased their grain exports In
a somewhat less proportion, but still
at a tremendous rate.

On the other hand, Beaton's wheat
exports for the same period fell off
from more than. 0,000,000 bushels to
Just a little over 8,000,000 bushels;

hile New York's wheat exports
dropped from 21,750,000 bushels to
17.225,000 bushels. , Philadelphia's
grain exports increased measurably,
snd Baltimore s Jumped from 9,000,
000 bushels to kbout 20,000,000,
bushels.

The facta cited from official statu
tics Indicate clearly that the export
trade of the "South Is keeping step
with Its Industrial development. They
Indicate, also, an Intelligent Interest
of the railroad lines which run north
snd south In taking advantage of the
fact that It la much shorter dlstnce
to tidewater from the Mississippi
valley through porta of the South
than It Is through ports of the North
and East .

That the export trade of the 8outh
will continue to Increase is still furth-
er: evidenced by the. fact that one
great line of steamers, the Hamburg-
American, has agreed to put on a Una
of immigrant steamers from nothern
Europe to Charleston, ,S. C. These
vessels will have to be given return
cargoes to- - Insure the continuance of
the trade and It Is known already
that the necessary export trade Is
assured. It Is not unlikely that other
lines will establish Immigrant porta
In the South, thus, diverting to that
part of the country much of the In-
umeration thai now flows 'through
Boston and New York.

Matthews Personals and News Notes.
Special to The Objcvor.

Matthews. Oct. It. Mm Helen
Hoyle left for Cornelius yesterday
where she Is teaching, after a short
visit to her parents. Rev. and Mra-- M

H. Hoyle. Miss Lomar Squires and
little sister, Margaret, of Charlotte,
ara visiting Mum Lulu Williams. Mr,
H. C, Warllck Is now at West Point,
Mlsa, enraged ' In buying cotton.- -

re. Morrison who has been visiting
er father, Mr. James Williamson, haa

returned to her home, Wlldmere,
Rutherford county.-Mr- s. Mary Aber
aethy Hydec of Hendersenvllle, who
ha been visiting realtlves for several
weeks, recently left for home. Miss
Kats Grter oama homo , from tha
Preabyterlan College; Charlotte, Sat
urday. for a short visit Master Hen
ry Warllck, who haa beenjn "business
In Gastonla for some time, Is visiting
bis mother, Mrs. H. C. Warllck
Mr. Marvin Rltch, of Charlotta, spent
yesterday with Rev. - M. H. Hoyle's
family Mr., Dick Grler has returned
to his home from' business in Char
lotte on account of Impaired health.
Miss Fesperman, of Cochrane Acade-
my, is visiting Miss Lola Williams.
Mlas Lucy Stewart, who has been to
Presbyterian , Hospital,- - In Charlotte,
for a short while, is at homo again,
to the delight of many friends." ' v i

Ths 0ans Souct Book Club will mast
sfterpoon with Miss Lulu

Williams. ' - ,. ;.
Rev. M. H. Hoyle left yesterday jko

assist Rev. 3. M, Price, of Monro,
In a protraotsd, meeting, i ; iV
New; FayettevUIe ! Bank ; Organised.
Special, toThd.Observ;-- -

Fayettevllle, -- Oct.' 2$ The Cum-
berland Savings A Trust Co. was or-
ganised hers to-d- ay with Frank H.
Stead man president; J. V. post and
Dr. J. V. MeGouganylce presidents,
with a ' board of directors composed

'
of prominent business men of this
elty. The company, will begin busi-
ness Nov. 1st The stock was greatly
oveMubscrlbed '',.' v!- - v '.':

- A Bad Complexion . v . ; a .'

comes from bad blood. Pimples on
the face. Acne, liver Spots, Sallow
Skin, ' dark rings bout - tha eyes,
sick headache, pale, . worn-o- ut look,
dutstness will all disappear If yOu take
a Treatment of Ramon's Liver Pills
snd Tonlo Pellets, for sals at W. L.
Hand V Co.'s and Jno. M. ' Soott A
Co. hi. and put your blood In good
condition. This Treatment does not
force things the Pill touchss tha
Liverurges It to action; the Pellet
following (purely vegetable) strength-
ens and aids the bowels and di-

gestive organs. Beware ft violent
purgatives. Ak for RAMON'S It Is
the only combined Treatment put up
In this way on' tha market Entli
Treatment 250, 'V

' Rev. O. W. Belk.Tof Albemarle, who' has the reputation-o- f being a force-.- ..

fui preached and successful in revival
"U rk. ' '

. .W&:ir Liny went td States--
v villa last night to attend the Preeby

the healthfulness of

Bids on Iredell Macadam Roads.
Special to The Observer.'

Btatesvlile. ' Oct. 21 Mr. N. A
Lewis, of Greensboro, a representa-
tive of the Andrew D. Fuller Co.. of
Boston, spent several days In the city,
returning to Oreensboro yesterday.
The company haa submitted contracts
and bids to build macadam roada In
Iredell, but as yet the contracts have
not been signed. They will be con-
sidered by the county commissioners
at their neat meeting and, If signed,
the road-buildi- will commence Im-

mediately thereafter.

Senator Simmons to Speak at Moores- -
ville.

Speqlul to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Oft. tJ. Senator Sim-

mons will speak at Mooreavllle Sat-
urday, Oct. 27th. Senator Overman
will speak at Harmony Wednes.1ay-o- f

next wci.-k-, the (lit. and In States-
vllle that night. The people of Ire-
dell will hear Mr. Overman with
pleH'ur)-- . He la a favorite in thla
county.

Muiiy a man of humane impuUea. who
would not willingly harm a kitten, U
guilty of cruelty where hit own stomach
it concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what It needs Is something that will
digest the food eaten and help tha stom-rr- h

tn recuperate. Something like Kodol
for Dyspepsia that la sold by Hawley't
Pharmacy.

y tertan Jnrnod. Mr. J.'JsT.; Rogers, del

by sll mesne, vte for Mr. Webb.
A REPUBLICAN.

Llncolnton. Oct. 21. 1904.

Yonng Tar Heel's Rise In the Army.
Special to The Observer.

8tatesvllle, Oct. 22. During the
Spanish war. In 1894, Capt. Cam
Cowles, of the Unltt'd States army,
was appointed lieutenant colonel of
the First North Carolina Regiment,
of which Col. J.' F. Armneld. of
Stateivllle, was colonel. This com-
pany was the first to enter Havana
after the surrender. Quite a coinci-
dence la that Colonel Cowles haa
been advanced In the army until he
la now oolonel of the Fifth Infantry
and has been sent to Havana with
hiH regiment, hla being the first reg-
ular troops to enter that city since
the government took control of Cu-
ban affairs. Colonel Cowles. who Is a
native of Wilkes county snd a son of
Col. Calvin Cowles, la a nephew of
Col. H. C. Cowles, of 8tateavllle.

MAKES HOMELY WOMEN I'HETTY.
No woman no matter how regular her

feature, may be can be relied pretty if
her complexion h bad. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup aid dlgertlon and clean ul.
low btntrhed complexion by itlmulatlng
the liver and bowel., Orlno Ijixatlvs
Fruit Syrup don not naiMeata or gripe
iinri U mild and pleasant to take. Re-
member the name Orlno and refine to
accept any ub.tltute. ft 11. Jordan
Co.

' egata ; from the First Presbyterian
; church, will also attend.

. Mrs. Ouy1 Maulding. of Waahlng- -
. ton. D. C, and daughter, Ciena, ar

rived yesterday to, ps, present at the' marriage of Mrs. Mauldln'o sister;

Durham Man Fatally Injured by - 4"

'street Car.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Oct. JTT W. J. Norrl.V
merchant and aged cltisen, now 14 1

years old, was seriously and per-- 1
haps fataly hurt by a street car to-- V

day. He was knocked down and
badly bruised. He Is only partially,,''
conaclous i

.. Miss Bessie. Hawkins, to Mr. Ralph
if t Rufgln. which takes placa at t o'clock

j at the horns of the bride.
1 . '' . The Republican executive commit-.'.- '.

tea has persuaded fltarbuck
;

: to maka the race for county commls- -
. sioner. ine ex-jua- ga aecunea tne
; nomination a few weeks ago and tha

a r, committee' then' put ep Mr. L. B.
- Rrlckensteln. who promptly refused

i i ' to accept the honor.
Congressman w. w. Kitcnin was

With the Democratic leajtalatlve and
,? county candidates at Vienna to-da- y.

"' He addreeaed a large and enthuslas-- .,

tie crowd at tha .court house here-
OOVERJOU AT HICKOllT.

He Is Heard By Largo And Knthusl- -
astic Gathering of Catawba CltlsenS

REMARKABLE DEMAND FOR
COOPER MEDICINES

Th Phgnaratnal tele of L T. Cooper's new preparations proves the many report
of their merveloas cargtiv properties.

Horns say that city girls are poor.
Ignorant things. Borne of them cannot-tel- l

a hotse from a cow. but they do...
know that Ilnlltetsr'a Kooky Mountain
Tea Is one of the areatest beautlfler
known. Tea or Tablets. J4 cents, li. IL- -

Jordan A Co. je

et lbs New Piaceswry aad racel' al--
Mr ssoaUta has rataraod aad I Se sot -

DEFENDS DR. ROI1KKT8.

A Lincoln Republlcam Takes Kxcep- -

"" m niaiemeuta Dv The oimerver'a Correnpondeat Ileiranllng the
Alleged Efforts of Dr. Roberts to

vade Mr. Webb In Their JointCongressional Campaign.
To the Editor of ,Tha Observer:

I notice In Sunday's edition at Th
Observer a piece entitled "Roberts on
me nun, and your correspondent
goes on to state that, although the peo-
ple of Iron. Station and vicinity were
quite anxious to hear, Webb and Rob-
erts, they were disappointed as Rob-
erta failed o show up, etc. Thenagain I notice In Issue of The
Observer (22d) a correspondent from
Shelby makes practically the . same
statement as to Roberts running away
from Webb and this last correspond-
ent says he got his Information from
Webb.

In all fairness the facts should be
stated. Dr. Roberts met Mr. Webb
ai uncomton on the 19th and stated
m nis speecn tpat from time to time
It had been reported In Tha Charlotte
Observer that he had been runnlniraway from Webb and that. Webb hadrun him oft the stump. Mr. Webb at
once interrupted the doctor and aald
mat ne weob) had never said any
thing of the kind and was not re
sponsible ror any suoh resorts. it
seems, however. If your Shelbv cor.
rcsponueni do correct, mat Mr. Webb
Is responsible for and Is tha insntri.r
of that communication. If your cor
respondent from Llncolnton bo cor-
rect about the people from Iron Sta
tion being so anxloua to hear Mr.
wood, then it is very strance the
did not turn out to hear him. for it
cannot do disputed that they did fall
to coma out on last Saturday, the dsv
set for speeches. I' heard Dr. Rob-
erto tell Mr. Webb In Llncolnton that
it was very important for him (Rob
erts) to get back hems on account of

railroad wreck, tha doctor bavins
cnarga or. some patients hurt In thewreca, out Mr. weoo recused to can.
eel the Iron Station engagement. - Dr.
Konerts tnen came to ma and asked
me If I thought there would ba anv
crowd at Iron Station, saying that
while he ought to go homo yet hs
would stay if there would ba anv
crowd at Iron Station. I gave It as
my opinion that there would ba no
crowd and I advised him to not neg
lect his private business On.aooount
or any crowa expected, to be at Iron
Station. Mr. Webb Went ta iron mo
tion and failed to speak,' not because
Dr. .Roberts tailed to, be there, but,
as I am reliably Informed by a friend
of Mr. Webb, because the "crowd"
failed to materialise. Prom these sim
ple facts your two correspondents
try to create tha Impression that Dr.
Roberts is afraid to meet Mr. Webb,

Whan pr. Roberts - has met, him
time and again 'in Joint debate and
when according to-- all reports from
unbiased . sources. .Dr. 1 Roberts has
eaoh time acquitted himself creditably.
it wouia seem mere were some ul-
terior motive for i these .corresnond- -
ents writing as they do Your Shel-
by correspondent ends up his com-
munication with these words; "Your
correspondent wants (I suppose ' he
means "wiener) ma people, of this
district and the State to know, how
Republicans can run from the truth."
Can It be- - possible that such Insinua
tions as this are appoved by the ren-- i

tleman who represents (or mlsrepre
sents, according to wnst view 1 you
tska of his silence In Congress) this
district, or- - Is It possible that his
friends - deem such tactics --as these
necessary to prevent his defeat In the
coming election t So far as the writer-

-Is concerned he would advise all
voters who honestly believe that tha
welfare of ths people of the United
States would be materially Improved
by keeping Mr, Webb In Congress to,

DON'T' BKj IMPOBICU VPOM, "

Foley A Co., Chicago, originated Honey
nd Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
nd on account of the great msrlt and

popularity f Foley's Honey and Tarmany Imitations ara offered for the genu.
ine. Those worthless Imitations have

mllar sounding nmr. ' Itswara of them,
he nulne Foley's Holier and Tut Is la
yallow pnoknge. .Art-- for It and refuse

ny sullltiit. It Is the tt remedy for
coughs and colds," It. 11. Juitlun A Co. ,

The demand for Cooper's New Discovery and Quick
Relief, which have effected saoh remarkable curea of
stomach trouble, rheumatlam, deafness and catarrh,
haa become enormous. Newspapers In every city have
commented upon the curative, powers and oa the on-prea- ed

anted demand of these remcdiea. Thousands of
letters come every day to Mr. Cooper describing1 some
of the moat remarkable recoveries from the ravagea of
diaease that have been brought to the attention of the ,

publie la reeent years, ft. moat remarkable letter waa
recently received from Mr. H Jordan, a well known
restaurant proprietor of Sorantou, who writes ,Mr,
Cooper aa follows t , .

V

, ' Hafcly Denaorrauo for
i Comlngi ESoftUm. ) . .
'. " Special ,to Tha Observer.'
' i i. Hickory. Oct Jl. Tha largest and
' moat enthusiastic Audience that has
V catbered during the campaign was

the crowd Hilling (tha rraded school
auditorium . to , Its utmost capacity

'.last night to welcome Oovernor
Glenn, who spoke, tog two hours In

' behalf of Democracy, touching upon
."'.'.national and-Rat- politics,-citin- ata-- -,

ilstlcs showing the conditions under
..Governor Aycock's and the present

, - administration and the last years un
V ' der Republican rule. The Industrial

developmeats throughout" the Bute
under pemocrtaic goreroroent for th

. last few years an raarvetotla along
7 the line of railroad and manufacture

v Ing development, aa well as educa-tlon- al

upbuilding., m 1 : - '
Aside from tha political-portio- of

v his ' speech, Ms appeal In behalf of
the upholding of temperance through- -
out tha State was very touching. .Tha

:
' governor's- - knwledge" of affairs, dev.

V vvm and 'oratorical power enabled
to 'hold his audUnca spellbound

throughout V, the v discourse, v It was
, ' thought, t the beginning of tha cam- -.

patgn, the county would be close; but
It is now ' predicted by - some . of . the
leading politicians, who ara In av po-

sition to be' on thejnslda, that tha
y full Democratic ticket, will win by be.

' tween three and four hundred major- -'
'. Ity. After tha-- speaking . last night.

Cevernor Glenn was entertained by
thk Hickory Club, which tendered Mm

' a lubltd reception between the hours
f ;0 and tl o'clock. The club rooms

wene crowded throughout the evening
with ' people v of all political faiths,
clamoring to shake, the Governor's

"I have satires fee the past tares years wttk s severs ease of
stessacb treeMa. I esalaeet east te awtklag es4 eegased Mteiasees Us fisi laals U . Mr toed weal aear altar eatias aae I
weald have alck esaaarksa aae Sissy spalls. 1 lost forty poands
lawalfkiaadgeswwoaksaaaarveae. I eosssroa with aiaav Slf-are- at

sbrsiclaae sag tried a aaatber f rstsdlss. bat ro.
ealvo4 so loliof. RsaSlag el the rsatarbable carae el stosnack
livable eaactaa by Coaoar'e Maw MmIIcIbm, I aachM to ! Ihwsi
a trial. I sscases a bastM

i lasaMSlala rslM.
rloacaaarSlfflcatiylaairaallasaaythlaglaat, All sale sad

aervoaaaosakayadlsaoDMradaadl am rapMly salshsslaatrMSta
Sad walfbt. I asalnt is laaak yea fee the geed taaae reasarkabbj
raasedlea aavedoaafarara." Slsaadt

UK HIMT JOJtDAK. US Vsjag Ave toraatea, Pa..

Nearly all dissaats originate la the stomach. ' Cooper's
New Diacovery acta directly oa the atomaca aad dlges--.

tlve organs. . It Increases the ratrie juices, which are
an factor In the proper digestion of food."

Cooper's New Diacovery and Cooper's Quick Relief are
the prtparatloaa with which I T. Cooper effected his re-
markable cure a la fit Lonia, New Orleans and other

' large cities, aad reauita have amply proven that they can
: be nacd la the home with as much success as though

personally by Mr. Cooper or hla physicians.
' CooptVa New Dfaeryery costs f1.0o per MtlsJ six for

tS.Ha. Cooper's Quit lielief ceatg 6O0. Yea can t t
them of , ; : ,.-

-
. ; v. v'. ,, - -

,.-
- i ,

'V

I 4 112. XL J02DAN,

1

hand.: There .were a number of vls- -
Itors from Newton, : Motganton : and
j.snnir, wno came in w hear the Gov- -

. , To Judge ltmcdy
you must know Its father and mother,
and so understand the reason for lis
exixtenre. Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonlo Pellets, a Treatment for Blck
headache, Dlcistnesa, Pains In the
Hide, Constipation and Biliousness, Is
based on the formula of one of the
greatest phyalclsns ever known. Tour
leading ' druggists, W. L Hand A
Co. end Jno, U. Bcott A Co.r will
gusraniee Ifumon's IJver pills ' and
Tonlo Pellets to cure slrk headache,
tt refund yoMr money, t Whole treat
mcnt 250.


